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EDITOR’S NOTE
ANDREA D. PHILLOTT

Editor, Indian Ocean Turtle Newsletter

iotn.editors@gmail.com

As lockdowns associated with the COVID-19 pandemic 
ease in countries around the Indian Ocean and throughout 
Southeast Asia, the IOTN team hopes that everyone has 
a safe and healthy nesting season during the summer of 
2021/22. !e upcoming 40th International Sea Turtle 
Symposium provides an opportunity for turtle researchers 
and conservationists from the region to catchup in the 
Regional Meeting and symposium sessions, and I look 
forward to seeing some of you at the online events.

Articles in Issue 35 of IOTN primarily address 
anthropogenic threats to in-water sea turtles, including 
spear gun impalement, ghost net entanglement, vessel 
strike, bycatch, and other interactions leading to stranding. 
!e number of such reports have increased in recent issues, 
indicating the potential need for national or regional 
stranding databases to compile data from strandings 
and raise awareness about such threats for management 
action as required. IOTN welcomes submissions that 
describe management or mitigation actions to address 
causes of strandings in addition to the stranding reports.

EDITORIAL

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS

!e Indian Ocean Turtle Newsletter was initiated to provide a forum for the exchange of information on sea 
turtle biology and conservation, management and education and awareness activities in the Indian subcontinent, 
Indian Ocean region, and south/southeast Asia. If you would like to submit a research article, project pro"le, note 
or announcement for Issue 36 of IOTN, please email material to iotn.editors@gmail.com before 1st June 2022.  
Guidelines for submission can be found on the last page of this newsletter or at http://www.iotn.org/submission.php.
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SPEARGUN IMPALEMENT OF A GREEN SEA TURTLE FROM 
KALBA, SHARJAH, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
FADI YAGHMOUR1,#, CHRISTIAN WILSON2, PANAGIOTIS AZMANIS3,4, ABDUL KAREEM VETTAN4, 
JOERG KINNE5 & ULRICH WERNERY5

1Hefaiyah Mountain Conservation Centre (Scienti!c Research Department), Environment and Protected Areas Authority, 
Kalba Sharjah, United Arab Emirates
2Hefaiyah Mountain Conservation Centre, Wildlife Operations Manager, Environment and Protected Areas Authority, Sharjah, 
United Arab Emirates
3Dubai Falcon Hospital, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
4Dubai Turtle Rehabilitation Project, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
5Central Veterinary Research Laboratory, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
#fadi.mohd@epaa.shj.ae; fadi.epaa@gmail.com

NOTES

!e United Arab Emirates (UAE) coastline and waters 
contain important sea turtle habitats (Pilcher et al., 2014), 
including sites listed as Ecologically and Biologically 
Signi"cant Marine Areas (EBSAs, see www.cbd.int), 
and Wetlands of International Importance (http://
www.ramsar.org/). Historically, these areas have been 
exploited for resources including sea turtles for their 
meat and eggs. Public interest in consuming sea turtles 
is perceived to have faded with the implementation 
of laws banning the use of all marine turtle products, 
including UAE Federal Law No. 23 in 1999 concerning 
the exploitation, protection and development of the 
living marine resources and Federal Law No. 24 in 
1999 concerning the protection and development of the 
environment, and the designation of various marine 
protected areas. However, sea turtles in the UAE are still 
under immense pressure from anthropogenic threats, 
including climate change, coastal development, oil spills, 
agricultural run-o#, boat strikes, bycatch, ghost "shing/
entanglement, and ingestion of marine debris (Yaghmour 
et al., 2018a, 2021; Yaghmour, 2019, 2020; Stewart, 
2020). Here, we present a case of a green sea turtle 
stranding near the city of Kalba, Sharjah, United Arab 
Emirates, that demonstrates impalement by spear"shing.

On the 29th October 2020, a live-stranded green sea 
turtle was observed by the Environment and Protected 
Areas Authority (EPAA) around the rocky reefs in 
the Alqurm Wa Lehhfaiiah Protected Area (25.014°N, 
56.360°E), a shallow tidal inlet comprising a series 
of channels fringed with grey mangrove Avicennia 
marina in the city of Kalba, Sharjah, UAE (25.013°N, 
56.360°E). !e initial external examination revealed 

a large perforation on the lateral side of the base of the 
le$ hind %ipper and a much smaller perforation on the 
lateral side of the base of the right hind %ipper (Figure 
1). !e turtle was transported to the Sharjah Desert Park 
to be held overnight prior to transport to the Dubai 
Turtle Rehabilitation Project (DTRP) the next morning.

Figure 1. Spear gun impalement of a green sea turtle with 
the entry wound (white arrow) lateral to the base of the 
right hind flipper and the exit wound (grey arrow) lateral to 
the base of the left hind flipper. (Photo by F. Yaghmour.)

On the 30th October 2020, the turtle was admitted to the 
Dubai Falcon Hospital (DFH) by the sta# of DTRP. !e 
turtle was emaciated, weak in its responses, and weighed 
9.2kg. !e perforations in the pre-femoral spaces were 
determined to be horizontal entry and exit wounds 
resulting from impalement with a spear"shing arrow and 
were "lled with debris and necrotic tissue. !e plastron 
was concave and the skin surrounding the wounds was 
ragged, necrotic, and mildly elevated with erythema 
(i.e., redness) indicating septicemia. Radiography 
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was performed to detect potential impaction and 
abnormalities (e.g., fractures, free air in the coelomic 
cavity, possible gastrointestinal stasis, foreign bodies 
such as hooks, or disease processes such as pneumonia), 
and revealed so$ tissue opacity with air around the pre-
femoral wounds, loss of detail in the caudal coelomic cavity 
(indicating the presence of %uid or other material), and 
impaction of the large intestine. A$er light sedation with 
Butomidor (Butorphanol, 0.3mg/kg), the right (smaller) 
entry wound was debrided, and its depth, distribution, 
and possible connection with the gastrointestinal tract 
assessed. !e turtle received vitamins, subcutaneous 
%uids, antibiotics, and anti-in%ammatory drugs, while 
further supportive care (including force feeding, warmth, 
breathing monitoring, dry box) was recommended. 
Further advanced diagnostic procedures were planned 
a$er initial stabilisation. Prognosis was deemed guarded 
to poor.

On the 1st November 2020, the turtle was found dead by 
the DTRP sta# and subsequently transferred to Central 
Veterinary Research Laboratory (CVRL). Post-mortem 
examination revealed two wounds (20-25cm deep) in the 
pre-femoral fossa without connection to internal organs, 
oedema in the lungs and skeletal muscle tissue surrounding 
the entry and exit wounds, plastic marine debris in the 
gastrointestinal tract blocking the large bowel, and free 
%uid in the abdominal cavity. Cultures for parasites and 
fungi, and examination for parasite adults and eggs, 
were negative. Bacterial culture indicated the presence of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa in multiple organs. !e cause 
of death was established to be Pseudomonas septicemia 
and impaction of the middle jejunum with plastic debris.

!e identi"cation and documentation of anthropogenic 
threats is an essential component of conservation 
management plans and threat mitigation programs 
(Hazel & Gyuris, 2006; Denkinger et al., 2013). !is case 
is the "rst published record of speargun impalement 
of a sea turtle from the United Arab Emirates and the 
wider Arabian region. !e chronic in%ammation and 
septicaemia, reduced overall condition, and amount 
of necrotic tissue around the wounds suggests that the 
impalement occurred several weeks prior to the turtle 
stranding, but it is impossible to determine if this injury 
was sustained within the proximity of the Alqurm 
Wa Lehhfaiiah Protected Area. It is also impossible 
to determine if the turtle was targeted or if it was shot 
accidentally. Fortunately, spear"shing of marine turtles is 
likely a rare occurrence globally with only a few previous 
records, mostly from the waters of Florida, USA (WDRB, 
2019). Hence, spear"shing is not perceived as a prevalent 
threat to sea turtles regionally or globally, this case report 
demonstrates an additional regional hazard that should 

be considered in the development of holistic turtle 
conservation management strategies. Unfortunately, the 
gut impaction observed in this turtle is common both 
locally and globally. Previous studies found that 75-86% 
of green sea turtles sampled from the Gulf of Oman coast 
of the UAE ingested high quantities of marine debris 
items, which mostly consisted of plastics (Yaghmour et 
al., 2018b, 2021). No relationship between gut impaction 
and vulnerability to spear"shing or otherwise being the 
target of human "shing activities could be drawn from 
this case.
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FIRST OFFICIAL RECORD OF LOGGERHEAD SEA TURTLE 
CARCASS STRANDED IN STRAITS OF MALACCA, MALAYSIA
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Of the seven species of sea turtle worldwide, four have 
extensive records in Malaysia: the green (Chelonia 
mydas), hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata), olive ridley 
(Lepidochelys olivacea), and leatherback (Dermochelys 
coriacea) turtle. !e records of these turtles in Malaysia 
consist of primarily nesting (Hendrickson, 1958; Siow & 
Moll, 1982; Mortimer et al., 1993; Chan et al., 1999; Chan, 
2006, 2013; Hamann et al., 2006; Mohd Salleh et al., 
2012, 2018) and stranding data (Chan, 2006; FRI, 2020). 
Unfortunately, most of the strandings are of dead turtles, 
including 90.1% (n = 90/99) of the records from Malaysian 
waters in 2019 (FRI, 2020). !e cause of mortality has 
been attributed to bycatch, illegal take, mortal injuries 
(including vessel strike), ingestion of plastics, exposure 
to oil slicks, and diseases such as "bropapillomatosis 
(Siow & Moll, 1982; Chan, 2006; Joseph et al., 2019). 
!ese are concerning as it indicates the insidious e#ect 
of anthropogenic activities on sea turtles in Malaysia.

In comparison to the other four species, not much is 
known about loggerhead sea turtle nesting in Malaysia, 
except for the historical mention of loggerhead turtle 
nesting in small numbers in Sarawak (Leh, 1985). 

!e nesting of loggerhead turtles in Malaysia was also 
mentioned by Chuang (1961), but this may have been a 
misidenti"cation of an olive ridley turtle as a loggerhead, 
as the photo shown is of the former species. !e in-water 
presence of loggerhead turtles has been recorded in 
the South China Sea (Kobayashi et al., 2011); however, 
these records are sparse and little is known about the 
loggerhead turtles in Malaysia and Southeast Asia 
(Chuang, 1961; Leh, 1985; Abdul Rahman et al., 2021). 
In 2019, a stranded loggerhead sea turtle was found 
entangled in a ghost net o# the coast of Pulau Kendi 
(5.235° N, 100.192° E), an island south of Penang Island 
on the western coast of Peninsular Malaysia. !is was 
the "rst documented loggerhead sea turtle encountered 
in the Straits of Malacca. !e turtle was rehabilitated and 
released later in the same year (Abdul Rahman et al., 2021).

On 8th December 2020, a female loggerhead turtle carcass 
with a wound at the top of the carapace was washed 
ashore at the west end of the beach of !e Datai Langkawi 
Resort (6.426° N, 99.669° E), Langkawi, Malaysia (Figure 
1). !e carcass was severely decomposed (State 3 sensu 
López-Barrera et al., 2016), with the skin and scales 
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peeled o#, bloated carcass, and bad smell (Figure 2). !e 
curved carapace width (CCW), curved carapace length 
(CCL), and the dimension of the wound were measured 
by the Datai Langkawi Resort (WC Lim) and Langkawi 
Fisheries Research Institute (SMA Syed Mahiyuddin). 
Photos were taken at all four sides (anterior, posterior, le$ 
and right side) and the facial scutes for the carcass (Figure 
2a-e). !e carcass measured 80cm (CCW) by 90cm 
(CCL). Based on the CCL, the specimen in this study 
was an adult female (Baptistotte, 2003, Casale et al., 2011; 
Ishihara & Kamezaki, 2011; Tucek et al., 2014; Patel et 
al., 2015). !e open fracture (Figure 2b) on the carapace 
measured 16cm wide and 45cm long. !e split wound 
was most likely from an anthropogenic source, suspected 
to be either vessel strike or human mishandling.

!e individual in this report was larger than the 
individual (CCW=75cm; CCL=82cm) reported by Abdul 
Rahman et al. (2021). !e identity of the individual was 
determined (Figure 2e-f) by comparing the le$ facial 
scute of the carcass with the records in Abdul Rahman 
et al. (2021) using manual visual comparison via photo-
ID method as described in Scho"eld et al. (2008) and 
Long (2016). !e comparisons con"rmed that the two 
reported loggerhead sea turtles were di#erent individuals.

!is incident is the "rst o&cial record of a loggerhead 
sea turtle carcass washing ashore on the coast of Malaysia 
and one of few for the region. !e distance between 
locations of the current report and Abdul Rahman 

Figure 1. Map of (a) Langkawi and Teluk Datai where the carcass of loggerhead turtle was discovered; and (b) The two 
most recent records of loggerhead turtles in the Straits of Malacca (This study and Abdul Rahman et al. 2021). The grey 

area in the map represents the terrestrial domain of Malaysia.

Figure 2. (a) Anterior, (b) Posterior, (c) Left, and (d) Right 
view of the loggerhead turtle carcass. (e) The left facial 
scale pattern of the loggerhead turtle found in this report 
and compared to (f: in red box) the individual found in 

Abdul Rahman et al. (2021).
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et al. (2021) was approximately 144km. !e records 
suggest that there are loggerhead turtles in the waters 
of Malaysia. Previous studies mentioned loggerhead 
turtles migrating to the South China Sea, possibly for 
foraging (Charuchinda et al., 2002; Kobayashi et al., 
2011). However, the ecological importance of Malaysia 
for the loggerhead turtle population in this region 
is still unknown due to lack of records and study.

Nevertheless, the distribution of loggerhead sea turtles in 
the adjacent Indian and Paci"c Oceans are well known. 
!ere are at least 107 nesting sites of loggerhead sea turtle 
across these oceans and many in-water sightings (Wallace 
et al., 2010). In the Indian Ocean, most of the nesting and 
foraging loggerhead turtles are concentrated in the west 
and north-west Indian Ocean, including Oman (one of 
the largest rookeries in the world) and eastern African 
nations (Hughes, 2010; Rees et al., 2010; Nolte et al., 2020; 
Willson et al., 2020; Lohe & Possardt, 2021), and Western 
Australia (Hamann et al., 2013). !ere are smaller nesting 
populations in Tamil Nadu (India), Sri Lanka, and the 
coast of !ailand, which is adjacent to the northern 
Straits of Malacca (Dodd Jr., 1988; Charuchinda et al., 
2002; Ali et al., 2004;). Sporadic reports and tracking 
studies found that loggerhead sea turtles do pass through 
the Andaman Sea or South China Sea (adjacent to the 
southern end of Straits of Malacca) (Charuchinda et al., 
2002; Ali et al., 2004; Kobayashi et al., 2011). !us, the 
Straits of Malacca might be a common migratory route 
or foraging ground of loggerhead sea turtles; more data 
is required to understand the importance of this habitat.

Based on the state of decomposition, the loggerhead turtle 
had died within the month prior and dri$ed ashore. !e 
northern end of the Straits of Malacca passes through 
the Andaman Sea before going into the Eastern Indian 
Ocean. !e Straits of Malacca experiences northeastern 
monsoon sea surface current (SSC) system in December, 
whereby the SSC experiences northerly movement from 
the southern to northern end of Straits of Malacca and 
ends in the eastern Indian Ocean. !is is due to the water 
movement driven by the push from the strong monsoon 
current of South China Sea, pushed into the southern 
channel of the Straits of Malacca (Haditiar et al., 2016). 
Furthermore, there is an eddy of SSC between Langkawi 
Island and Tarutao Island during the monsoon period 
(Rizal et al., 2010; Syamsul Rizal et al., 2012; Isa et al., 
2020). Hence, the period where the carcass was found 
(December) suggests that the turtles might met its demise 
at the northern islands of the Andamans (e.g., Tarutao 
Island) or was a migratory individual from the South 
China Sea.

!e state of both loggerhead turtles raises concerns 

about the threats to sea turtles in Malaysian waters. !e 
individual found in 2019 was entangled in a ghost net 
before it was rehabilitated and released by authorities 
(Abdul Rahman et al., 2021), while the individual 
reported in this study was possibly killed by human 
activity(s). Busy water ways, especially in the Straits 
of Malacca, and under-regulated maritime and "shery 
industries might pose serious threats to sea turtles and 
other marine megafauna (Balakrishnan & Varkkey, 2017; 
Wong & Yong, 2020) and require further investigation.
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RESCUE OF TWO SEA TURTLES FROM GHOST NET DURING 
MARINE MAMMAL SURVEY ALONG THE SOUTHWEST COAST 
OF INDIA
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!e Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) 
in Kochi, the Marine Products Export Development 
Authority (MPEDA) in Kochi, and the Fishery Survey of 
India (FSI) in Mumbai, jointly began conducting deep sea 
surveys in the Indian exclusive economic zone (EEZ) to 
assess marine mammal populations and estimate marine 
mammal and sea turtle bycatch on 1st April 2020. On 28th 
July, along the southwest coast of Kerala, we observed 
two ghost nets (Table 1) at di#erent locations with 
entangled turtles. One alive and one dead olive ridley 
turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea) were entangled in the net at 
10.730167° N, 75.389694° E (Figure 1 and 2) and a live 

green turtle (Chelonia mydas) was entangled in the net 
at 10.65780° N, 75.546333° E (cover image; this issue). 
Water depth was between 130-200m and temperature 27-
28°C at each location. Algae and goose-necked barnacles 
(Lepas anserifera) were growing on the nets, and the 
nets and attached biota may have provided a source 
of food, shelter, and basking platform for the turtles 
before entanglement (Whittow & Balazs, 1982; Nichols 
et al., 2001; Boyle & Limpus, 2008; Stelfox et al., 2019).

!e sea turtles were successfully disentangled from the 
ghost net and examined. !e live turtles displayed no 
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Table 1. Characteristics of ghost nets with entangled turtles.

Net Type
Twisted/ 
Braided

S/Z Twist
Mesh Size 

(mm)

Twine 
Diameter 

(mm)
# Strands

Net Weight 
(kg)

Net Length 
(m)

Trawl Twisted Z 400 1 3 11 15

Trawl Twisted S 60 1 3 4 10

Figure 2. Dead olive ridley turtle found in ghost net off the 
coast of Kerala. (Photo credit: Pradip N. Chogale)

Figure 1. Live and dead olive ridley turtles found in ghost 
net off the coast of Kerala. (Photo credit: Arun Ganesan)

signs of injury. Curved carapace length (CCL), curved 
carapace width (CCW), front %ipper length (distance 
from anterior tip of the %ipper to where the %ipper 
originated just next to the marginal scutes), and head 
length (distance along midline from the anterior-most 
part of the upper jaw to posterior-most bone of the 
skull; Wyneken, 2001) were measured using a %exible 

Figure 3. Measuring curved carapace length of turtles 
rescued from ghost net off the coast of Kerala. a) Olive 
ridley turtle (Photo credit: Arun Ganesan); b) Green turtle 

(Photos credit: Pradip N. Chogale)

Table 2. Characteristics of sea turtles entangled in ghost nets.

Turtle CCL (cm) CCW (cm)
Weight 

(kg)

Head 
Length 

(cm)

Flipper 
Length 

(cm)

# Costal 
Scutes

# 
Vertebral 
Scutes

Live/ Dead

Olive ridley 58.4 63.5 27 14.0 33.0 6 7 Live

Olive ridley 55.9 58.4 23 19.1 29.2 6 7 Dead

Green 33.0 30.5 7 - 19.1 4 6 Live

tape measure; Figure 3); scale counts (see Pritchard 
& Mortimer, 1999) and weight (using a mechanical 
balance) were also recorded (Table 2). Both live turtles 
were released back to the sea a$er examination.
!e sea turtles were successfully disentangled from the 
ghost net and examined. !e live turtles displayed no signs 
of injury. Curved carapace length (CCL), curved carapace 
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width (CCW), front !ipper length (distance from anterior 
tip of the !ipper to where the !ipper originated just next 
to the marginal scutes), and head length (distance along 
midline from the anterior-most part of the upper jaw to 
posterior-most bone of the skull; Wyneken, 2001) were 
measured using a !exible tape measure; Figure 3); scale 
counts (see Pritchard & Mortimer, 1999) and weight 
(using a mechanical balance) were also recorded (Table 
2). Both live turtles were released back to the sea a"er 
examination.
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STRANDING OF SEA TURTLES ON THE COAST OF KARWAR, INDIA
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INTRODUCTION

Sea turtles in India are exposed to numerous anthropogenic 
threats including $sheries bycatch, illegal take of meat 
and eggs, coastal development, pollution (including 
plastic ingestion), climate change, and boat interactions. 
Anthropogenic threats are thought to account for two to 
three times more sea turtle deaths than those resulting 
from natural causes; however, some of these threats remain 
largely unquanti$ed (Ataman et al., 2021). Most dead 
turtles are found in a state of decomposition (Epperly et 
al., 1996) with no injuries on the body so it is di&cult to 
determine the cause of death (Phillott & Godfrey, 2019). 
#is note documents the stranding of dead sea turtles 
in Karwar on the coastline of Karnataka, to add to the 
knowledge of species and life stage distribution in the waters 
of west India and potential threats from human activities. 

Stranded Turtles

#e three stranded turtles were reported by local $shers, 

or members of the public known to the authors. Two 
dead green turtles (Table 1; Figure 1 and 2) were found in 
August 2021 with no external injuries. #e CCL suggests 
both green turtles were sub-adults (Bresette et al., 2010). 
Local $shers reported that bull (also known as pair) 
trawling had recently occurred nearby and so the cause 
of death is suspected to be drowning a"er entanglement 
in $shing gear. Di%erent size classes of green turtles 
are known to forage in the region, but the last record 
of a stranded green turtles on Karwar shore was a 
dead female on 20th December 2012 (Naik et al., 2015).

A dead hawksbill (Table 1; Figure 3) was also found, for 
the $rst time in Karwar. Drowning a"er entanglement 
in bull/pair trawling gear is believed to have caused the 
death of this turtle, too. #e CCL (<60cm) indicates 
the hawksbill turtle is a juvenile (Ferreira et al., 2018).
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Figure 2. Dead Sub-adult Green Turtle at Karwar, Karnataka, 
12th August 2021. (Photo credit: Suraj Shyam Pujar.)

Figure 3. Dead Sub-adult Green Turtle at Karwar, Karnataka, 
29th August 2021. (Photo credit: Suraj Shyam Pujar.)

Date Species Stranding Location Curved Carapace 
Length (cm)

Curved Carapace 
Width (cm)

3rd August 2021 Green 14.826° N, 74.125° E 75.0 49.5
12th August 2021 Green 14.817° N, 75.126° E 70.0 42.7
29th August 2021 Hawksbill 40.689° N, 74.045° W 46.0 31.0

Table 1. Location and morphometrics of stranded sea turtles at Karwar, Karnataka, India.

Figure 1. Dead Sub-adult Green Turtle at Karwar, Karnataka, 
3rd August 2021. (Photo credit: Suraj Shyam Pujar.)
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SEA TURTLE MOVEMENTS IN THE ARABIAN REGION

Issues 28 and 29 of the Indian Ocean Turtle Newsletter 
published in 2018 and 2019 respectively did an 
outstanding job of highlighting sea turtle satellite tracking 
e#orts in the Indian Ocean and Southeast Asian region. 
In addition to the tracks described in the special issues 
of IOTN are 15 tracks of post-nesting turtles in Pakistan 
(Khan, 2013); 11 from Qatar, two from Oman and two 
from the United Arab Emirates (UAE; Pilcher et al., 2014); 
14 from Qatar (Marshall et al., 2020) and 30 from Saudi 
Arabia (Maneja et al., 2018). Combined, these studies 
have identi"ed habitat connectivity and linked nesting 
areas with foraging areas, expanding our understanding 
of sea turtle movements and opening up conservation 
opportunities. With few exceptions however, sea turtle 
tracking e#orts have focused on nesting female turtles 
(908 out of 994 or 91% of tracks described in IOTN28 and 
IOTN29). !e exceptions were four rehabilitated turtles 
tracked in Kuwait (Rees et al. 2018), and 15 rehabilitated 
and 67 non-nesting deployments on turtles in Australia 
(Waayers et al., 2019). More recently, Robinson et al. 
(2021) reported on movements of 26 rehabilitated turtles 
tracked from the United Arab Emirates. Overall, Indian 
Ocean region picture points to a dearth of information 
on movements of turtles in foraging habitats. As 
highlighted also by Phillott & Rees (2019), key gaps 
in knowledge on movements of male turtles, juvenile 
turtles, and non-breeding (foraging) turtles remain. 

To partially address this knowledge gap, a recent project 
conducted between 2016 and 2019 tracked 44 adult green 
turtles (13 male and 32 female) and one female sub-adult 
turtle from two UAE foraging areas (Pilcher et al., 2021) 
in an attempt to identify linkages from known foraging 
areas to unknown nesting areas (in reverse of the tracking 
norm). !is is not quite as easy as it sounds! Simply 
a&xing a satellite transmitter on any foraging turtle 
would not work, as there would be no guarantee that the 
turtle would depart on a nesting migration within the 
transmitter battery lifespan. Also, the selected turtle might 
not be a mature adult, or might be a mature adult but not 
in reproductive state. Other considerations include the 
complex at-sea capture of the turtles, timing of captures 
(close enough to the onset of the nesting season but not 

so far away as be limited by battery life once the turtles 
depart, while also taking into consideration a nesting 
migration of unknown duration), along with the potential 
for tag loss during courtship and mating. !e solution 
to a few of these challenges lay in combining in-water 
captures from boat and jet-ski, the use of laparoscopy 
(a form of keyhole surgery) to determine turtle sex, age 
class, and reproductive status, and an immense amount 
of luck. I say luck because simply identifying that a turtle 
was in reproductive state did not provide information 
on when he or she might depart on a nesting migration. 

In this landmark study (Pilcher et al., 2021), laparoscopy 
identi"ed which turtles were in reproductive state (44 
out of 233 captures), and enabled tracking of not only 
female turtles, but also 13 adult males. !e project 
documented that the primary destination of foraging 
turtles from the UAE was the Ras Al Hadd nesting site 
in Oman, with nine turtles (eight females and one male) 
undertaking breeding migrations linking the UAE and 
Oman. !e project also managed to track three turtles 
in complete round-trip events, from foraging areas to 
nesting areas, and all the way back (Pilcher et al., 2020). 
!ese round-trip reproduction migrations lasted from 
175 to 354 days. Highlighting the complexity of tracking 
these types of movements, the time spent at the foraging 
grounds before departing ranged from seven to 119 days 
(as noted above, laparoscopy does not indicate when 
the turtles will depart). !e average swim distance to 
and from Ras Al Hadd in Oman from Bu Tinah in the 
UAE was around 2,700km, with time at the nesting 
site ranging from 91 to 117 days, indicating the turtles 
deposited between four and seven clutches of eggs.

Some other new and interesting satellite telemetry work 
has been documenting the extent and use of inter-
nesting habitat for 30 green turtles to identify factors 
driving habitat use at two major rookeries (Shimada et 
al., 2021). !is work was aimed at understanding the in-
water habitat use by green turtles in light of several mega-
developments that are taking place along the northeast 
Red Sea coastline of Saudi Arabia. !e study found that 
green turtle nesting success was slightly below 70% (that 
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is, the rate of beach emergences that resulted in successful 
nests), and that the turtles displayed high "delity to 
nesting beaches (mean distance between successive 
nesting attempts was only 150m) and also to the adjacent 
in-water habitats between successive nesting events 
(the center of these habitats lay between <1 and 64km 
from the nesting sites). Shimada et al. (2021) also found 
that renesting intervals were somewhat in%uenced by 
ambient water temperature, with longer intervals at lower 
temperatures. !is work has re"ned our understanding of 
beach emergence/nesting success, inter-nesting intervals, 
and how temperature can impact both of these factors, 
potentially of concern given rising global temperatures.

Rees et al. (2021) also recently reported on inter-nesting 
habitats and intervals, and particularly diving behaviour, 
among olive ridley turtles in Oman. Tracking two turtles 
with satellite transmitters equipped with dive sensors and 
data loggers, Rees et al. (2021) found that olive ridleys 
performed fewer and deeper dives per day while away 
in the inter-nesting habitat (that were some 50-75km 
distant from the nesting area), and that the frequency 
of dives per day increased, and the average dive depth 
decreased, when the turtles returned to nest. !ey 
suggest that this behaviour accounts for turtles surfacing 
more frequently to look for a suitable site to emerge 
and nest over one to several days, which interestingly 
was also recorded in Australia by Hamel et al. (2008).

Marshall et al. (2020) also recently investigated sea turtle 
movements, but with a focus on environmental drivers 
of habitat use in hawksbills in the Arabian Gulf. Many of 
their "ndings mirrored those by Pilcher et al. (2014) but 
new aspects of their work revealed that hawksbills spent 
substantial time in waters 30 to 50m deep and, much 
as was found by Shimada et al. (2021) for inter-nesting 
turtles, and they also detected strong site "delity to 
foraging areas a$er turtles returned form summer looping 
migrations into deeper, cooler waters. !eir study found 
that hawksbills generally did not occupy waters with 
a sea surface temperature (SST) > 32oC, and that water 
depth was the greatest driver of habitat selection, likely 
due to cooler temperatures at depth, with movements 
to deep-water habitats driven by a weakening of wind 
stress coupled with seasonally high chlorophyll levels.

While these studies are localised and relatively small 
compared to the massive number of post-nesting 
migration tracks, they do start to address some of 
the information gaps identi"ed by Phillott & Rees 
back in 2019. Additional in-water studies on sea 
turtles that can combine laparoscopy, genetics, and 
satellite tracking are needed, as well as the use of stable 
isotopes (Semino# & Phillott, 2020), as these can 

reveal more about reproductive migrations compared 
to open-ended tracks, providing insights into total 
migratory movements (and therein an indication of 
energy expenditure), "delity to foraging areas, clutch 
frequency, as well as illustrating other behavioural traits.
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STRANDED JUVENILE GREEN TURTLE
Photo credit: Vinod M Kumar at Idinthakarai, Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu

!e photographer, a volunteer with ATREE-Agasthyamalai Community-based Conservation Centre, shared this image 
of a dead juvenile green turtle stranded with other materials along the highwater line.
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